My ofi bromas are benign mesenchymal tumors that are commonlyfo und in the dermis andsubcutaneous tissues of the head and neck. Although most lesions are recogn ized during inf ancy and early childhood, several cases have been reported in older children and adults. We describe the case ofa 9-y ear-old girl who presented with a solitary nodule in the left cheek and a history of minor trauma. Preoperative imaging detectedthepresence ofa subcutaneous soft-tissu e mass consistent with a soft-tissue neoplasm rather than a hemat oma. Analys is offine-needle asp iration material was nondiagnostic. Incisional biopsy revealed that the lesion was a my ofi broma.
Introduction
Myofibromas are mesenchymal tumors that are commonly found in the dennis or subcutaneous tissue and rarely found in muscle or bone.' First described by Sto ut-in 1954 and further classified by Chung and Enzinger' in 1981, infantile myofibroma s are characterized histologically by a proli feration of fibrob lasts and myofib robla sts. Immunohistochemica l stains are positive for smooth-muscle actin and vimentin and negative for desmin and S-I 00 protein.
Infantile myofib romatosis is genera lly considered to be a benign process, unli ke aggressive fibromatosis and fibrosarcomas, which are invasive lesions with metastatic potential. Nonetheless, bony destruction may occur in myofibrom atosis, and some authors have described aggress ive and infiltrative lesion behavior.' There are three types of infantile myofib romas: solitary my ofi broma, multicentric fi bromatosis without visceral involvement, and multicentric fi bromatosis with visceral involvement. The prognosis is good for patients with a solitary myofibroma or multicentric myofibromatosis without viscera l invo lvement because these lesions ofte n regress spontaneo usly. Conve rsely, myofibromatosis with visceral invo lveme nt can be fatal within days or weeks of birth, usually as a result of pulmonary or gastrointestinal involvement.' Although the vast maj ority of myofibromas are identified during infancy and early childhood, a number of cases have been reported in older children and adults.>' A positive family history is often present in these cases , although both autoso mal-dominant and autosomal-recessive transmission have been describ ed.
Solitary nodul es and diffuse myofib romato sis usually occur in the head and neck, and there is a male preponderance." Lesions are typi cally painless and range in size from 0.5 to 7.0 em. Superficial tumo rs usuall y present as palpable, rubbery, finn nodules that are freely mobile, while deeper lesions are typ ically fixed. Overlying skin changes, such as a purplish discoloration similar to a hem angioma, may be present. Ulce ration and skin atrop hy have also been describ ed."
The nonspe cific nature of the clini cal presentation and the relative rarity of myofibromas present a diagnostic challenge. Even when a pathologic specimen has been ob tained, these lesion s continue to elude diagnosis because many other lesions display areas ofmyofibroblastic cells. Other cutaneous and subcutaneous lesions that are considered in the differential diagnosis include leiomyoma, hemangiopericytoma, fibrous hamartoma ofinfancy, cutaneous inflammatory pseudotumor, desmoid tumo r, nodular fasciitis, plexiform fibrohistiocytic tumor, neurofibroma, and dermatornyofibrorna.v"
In this article, we describ e a case of so litary myofib roma that was unusual with respect to its anatomic location , its possible association with trauma, and the patient's age at presentation.
Case report
A 9-yea r-old Hispan ic girl was referred to the otolaryngology clinic at New York Presbyterian Hospital for evaluation of a left-sided facial mass. Her history was significant for minor blunt traum a to the involved area, which she had sustained while playing socce r 2 month s earlier. At first, the traum a had caused only a slight brui se, which quic kly reso lved. Howe ver, 2 weeks following the incident, she
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Figu re 1. On presentation . the subcutaneous mass (arrow) is evident in the left malar area.
develop ed ac ute erythema and edema over the left malar area . She reported no assoc iate d sympto ms of ten dern ess, fever, visua l abno rma lities, dipl opi a, bleeding, or a cha nge in facial se nsa tion. Her medi cal history was significan t for mild asthma, and she had no person al or fam ily history of sim ilar lesion s.
On initial exa minatio n, the patient was no ted to be ac tive and otherwise health y. The subcutaneo us mass in the left malar area measured 1.5 x 1.0 em and was finn on palp ation (figure I). Fibrosis and attac hmen t to the und erlying maxill a wi th so me darken ing of the ove rlying sk in was ev ide nt. No associated tende rness, erythe ma , or f1uctu ance was present. Findings on the rema inde r of her head and neck evaluation-which included ce rvical and cra nia l ner ve examinations and flexibl e fiberoptic laryngoscopy-were normal. Co mputed tom ograph y (CT) o f the face wi th intraveno us co ntrast dem on strated a 1.8 x I .O-cm , minimally enhanc ing subc utaneo us so ft-tiss ue ma ss witho ut bony invo lve me nt (figure 2) . This find ing was co ns iste nt with the presence of a be nign soft -tissue neopl asm (as oppose d to a hem atom a).
Give n the benign clinical and radiogra phic appearance of the lesion and the appare nt reliabilityoft he patien t's fami ly, the lesion was observed for2 months on an outpa tien t basis. At the 2-mo nth follow-up, there was no clini cal change in the lesion; repea t CT confirmed the abse nce of sig nificant change. Ana lysis of fine-need le aspiratio n material revealed minimal ce llulari ty and was nond iagn ost ic. T he patient was subsequently taken to the ope rating roo m for an incisional biopsy under ge nera l anes thes ia. A sub labi al approach to the anterior wa ll of the maxilla was taken , and the lesion was par tially excised. Th e exc ised porti on was gross ly firm and pink-tan . G ive n the uncl ear etiology of the lesion , a complete rese ct ion-which wou ld have invo lved either facia l incision s or potenti al dam age to the or bit or infraorbital nerve-was de ferred until a definitive diagn osis co uld be made.
Patho logic ana lysis of the excised speci men revealed prim itive fibro blastic and myofibrobl astic ce ll pro liferation wi th infiltration into the ske leta l and adipose tissue ( figure 3) . The re was no evide nce of ce llular atypia and no ident ifiable mitosis. Immunoh istochemi cal staining was pos itive forv ime ntin and smoo th-muscle actin and negative for desm in, myogenin , and lymphoid markers.
Postoperative treatment with sys temic antibiotics an d stero ids did not result in any change in the size of the residua l lesio n. At the 2-year fo llow -up, the lesion continued to remain sta ble.
Discussion
Infantil e myofibrom as are unu sual lesions that invo lve the head and neck in appro ximately one-third of cases. Th e most co mmo n sites are the sk ull, sca lp, and oral cavity, bu t cases invo lving the nose, pinna, and ear cana l have also been reported.v'v!' Trauma. A hi story of tra uma is not typ ically assoc iated with myofib rom as; only spo radic cases have been repo rted .14 It is interestin g that our patient reported a history of minor blunt traum a to the site 2 month s prior to presentation. Thi s raises the possibi lity that her myofib roblastic lesio n represe nted an ex uberant reac tive pro cess. On the other hand , it is also possibl e that the trauma was a coi ncidenta l occurre nce that merely drew atte ntion to a pre-existing myofib romatou s lesion . A lso, the poss ibility that a myofibroma co uld occ ur as a rea ctio n to local traum a wou ld not explain the mult iple lesion s that are seen in patient s with diffuse myofibrom atosis.
Histologic f eatures.
Myofibromas are histologicall y characterized by the presence of myofibrobl astic spindle ce lls arra nge d in bundles or fas cicles, ofte n with areas of extens ive hyalini zation . Extens ive vasc ular ity may resemble hem angiop ericytom a. Simi lar ly, vas cular proliferation , myxoid stroma , and fascic ular spindle growth may be see n in organizing granulation tissue, early ke loid nodules, and so litary myofib rom as.
There is ev ide nce to sugges t that myofibrobl asts also play a role in sca r for ma tion.15Th e histologic similarity between 40 6 myofibrom as and sca r tissue suggests that myofibr om as may be the resul t of a se lf-limited reac tive proc ess rather than true neopl asm s.
Diagno sis. Myofibrom as present an ongo ing diagno st ic cha llenge . Rout ine rad iologic imaging is ofte n nondi agnostic, and findi ngs can d iffer dependi ng on the location of the lesion. Soft-tissue lesion s are difficult to dist ingui sh from other mesen chym al tum ors. In our case, CT of the maxillary region showed a nonspecific, ben ign, so ft-tiss ue mass that was ind ist ingui shable fro m a hem atom a. In a rev iew of 13 cases of pedi atri c myofib rom atosis, Beck et al typ ica lly characterized lesions as heterogen ou s masses that reflected both cys tic and solid areas on CT. 3 Other imaging mod aliti es may help naITOW the differential diag nosis. Ultrason ograph y of suc h a lesion may yie ld a hypoechoic region wi th or w ithout a cys tic space. Magn eti c reson an ce im ag ing typ icall y dem on strates isode nsity to mu scle on non cont rast T I-weight ed imaging and hyperint en sity on T2-weight ed imaging." Addition ally, myofi bro mas wi th increased vascularity enhance wi th gado linium." Eve n wi th radiolog ic evi de nce , biopsy is ultimately necessary to make a defin itive diagn osis and to rule out a more agg ress ive neoplasm .
Management. Th e ma nagement of myofibrom as is not standardize d. The appro priate treat me nt varies according to the clinic al situatio n. In cases of isolated lesions, es pecia lly in infa ncy, expec tant man agem ent is adequa te becau se these lesion s typic ally involute duri ng the first 2 years of life. ' We performed an incis iona l biopsy after our patient had und ergone CT, a nondiagnostic fine -needle aspiratio n biopsy, and 2 months of outpatie nt observatio n. We were able to excise most of the lesion , but a complete exc ision was precluded because of the po tential risk to the orbit and infraorbital nerve. A conservative managem ent strategy that is limited to obta ining a diagn ost ic biop sy
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sample is considere d to be sufficie nt un less the lesion has cau sed a functio nal impairment or cosme tic deformit y. Comp lete surg ical excision should be undertaken in cases of symptomatic visceral lesions. In some cases , intim ate involvem ent of vital struc tures may dictate a more conservative excision. In cases where surgery might ca use maj or morbidity, chemotherapy is an option for red ucing the size of the lesion and alleviating assoc iated symptoms. ' ,Recurrence rates for solitary myofibromas are low. Risk factors forrecurrence include a location on the extremit ies, age greater than 5 yea rs at presentation, and a previous incomplete excision." 
